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The hst-Standarrd
High court pick backs separation of powers
Backdrop: Pataki is appealing that court's ruling that says Albany's educa6on-moneydistribution is wrong.

Friday, September 15, 2006
By Mark Johnson
The Associated press

Albany Gov. George Patakils pick to fillan open position on the stab's highest court cast himselfThursday as a jurist with a firm belief in the ieparation of powers who would defer to theLegislature and governo/s intent in judging whether a law was constitutional.

Judge Eugene F' Pigoft Jr. was chosen by Pataki last month for the Court of Appeals from a listof seven candidates recommended in July by a state commission He headi tne npperrate
Division of state Supreme Court's 4th Depaiment, which hears appeals of cases west of
Syracuse. He would be the first high court judge from the Buffato irea in zo yeais.

"l approach each case with a great deal of humility because I dont think I'm much smarter than
this body, the governor or another court," Pigott, sg, tolO members of the state Senate Judiciary
Committee during his 1-hour confirmation hearing. "Your providence, your fr"rog6tiu" at
legislators in drafting these statutes and the govelnofs in approving them n". g;f to be the basis
for any decision we make."

Separation of powers has been a concern,among lawmakers in recent years, particularly as itinvolves a 2003 case in which the Court of Appeils ruled Albany's way of OisiiiOuting education
money denied some students a "sound" education. Pataki is apiealing that decision.

While Pigott was praised by several colleagues and senators, Elena Ruth Sassower of the
Center for Judicial.Accountability, objected to his selection. S'he said the Republican-led
committee was not conducting a proper inquiry of Pigott's views and qualifications.

"We view it as the governois latest manipulation of the judicial appointrnents process, which wedocumented time, after time, after time involving appoinlments at att levels of ine.luoiciary,,, shesaid.

She said the committee should have required figgtt, a Republican, to submit a publicly availablequestionnaire that includes his background and iignificant decisions.

"This is a sham," she said, carrying stacks of documents, after she was ordered back to her seatin the gallery.

Only a few senators questioned the nominee, none about any specific issue or court decision.

Passed over by the Republican governor was the current judge in the seat, George BundySmith, a Democrat who sought to continue his service on ihe"court for anoiher yeli. srltn *"s
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an appointee of former Democratic Gov. Mario Cuomo, who was defeated by pataki in 1994.smith was the court's onty black judge; he heard nis uit irguments Thursday.

lf the Senate confirms his.nomination, Pigott's term would last until Dec. 31 ,2116,when hereaches the mandatory retirement age of 70.

The full senate is scheduled to vote on pigott's nomination today.

@ 2006 The Post-Standard. Used with permission.
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